
Grove Road Primary School
Year 2‘s Autumn Term 1 Newsletter

Welcome to Year 2.  Here is some information about what we will be learning about this first half term.
Teachers: Miss Pollard, Miss Ludlow, Mrs Smart

TAs: Miss Watson, Mrs Keen, Mrs Caswell, Mrs Tunley, Miss Brown, Mrs Anderson

1st Half of Autumn Term

History The Great Fire of London Knowledge Organiser

Science Plants Knowledge Organiser

Art Colour Mixing, drawing and
line

The children will be focusing on sketching skills to show
texture. Then, we will look at a some famous pieces of work
created which depict the Great Fire of London. Using these
as inspiration, we will consider how we apply our sketching

skills along with applying the use of pastels and colour
blending.

Computing Information technology
around us

Learners will develop their understanding of what information
technology (IT) is and will begin to identify examples. They
will discuss where they have seen IT in school and beyond,
in settings such as shops, hospitals, and libraries. Learners
will then investigate how IT improves our world, and they will

learn about the importance of using IT responsibly.

RE Beliefs and Practices Knowledge Organiser

PSHE Me and My relationships ● Discuss and make pledges
● Explore, recognise, express and respond to feelings
● Recap and determine the difference between bullying

and ‘unkind’ behaviour- but recognise these are both
unacceptable

● Identify strategies to deal with bullying
● Explore relationships and how they can support feelings
● Recap how we can react to feelings and who we can get

support from

Music Our Land
Our Bodies

Our Land

The children explore timbre and texture as they explore
descriptive sounds. They listen to, and perform,
music inspired by myths.

Our Bodies
The children develop a sense of steady beat through
using their own bodies. They respond to music and
play rhythm patterns on body percussion and
instruments.

PE Multiskills

Gymnastics

Multiskills Knowledge Organiser

Gymnastics Knowledge Organiser

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1KZNoSmVfVvlGrFEJdGpMv8YPDekaD7e8mbtLKbep9ZU/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kLc9saPUp5OrJYVkqWXEGB0q-NLcCW4Y/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/19jLXRs3rwprUXOao4GT1xyCBt2HesHgTUhEACz6YrCI/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19bIQh5tajwzhtcJRV9_eJufG6-2Plnm7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ZlcbPPumkNUBWcZ7Io7sJrEhi_-LYoS/view?usp=sharing


French ● Presentation of language and the country
● Greetings (Hello,Goodbye)
● Feelings (How are you?)
● What is your name?

Maths Securing fluency to 20
Place value

Number complements

Year 2 Place Value Knowledge Organiser

Year 2 Addition and Subtraction Knowledge Organiser

This term we will focus on introducing numbers up to 100.
We will begin by focusing on the place value of 2 digit
numbers and then begin to reocngise complements of

numbers to 20, 50 and 100.

English Traditional Tales

Instructions

Model Text: The Three Little Pigs
Using the Three Little Pigs as a stimulus and guide, we will
create our own traditional tales. Our focus will be to write a

powerful opening.
Model Text: How to make Star Cookies

Using the model as a stimulus and guide, we will create our
own instructions in the form of a recipe. We will have the

opportunity to make some bread and adapt the instructions
to create our own recipe.

Useful resources:
Complex Speed Sound Chart

We use this chart in phonics for the children to make links
between digraphs and sounds. Throughout the year the
children will learn rules for which sounds are the ‘best fit’

when spelling phonetically.

Year 1 and 2 Common Exception Words
The above two lists are the  words the children should learn
at home throughout the year.  Please use these to choose
your spelling words to learn at home as part of your Home

Learning each week.

RWI Letter formation rhymes
In Year 2 we begin to learn the formation for joined cursive
handwriting.  We continue to use the RWI rhymes to help

children to remember which direction they need to form the
letters in.

Trips and Visits History off the Page - Tuesday 18th October 2022

PE and Sports:
Our PE and sports days are on Tuesday and Thursday. Please make sure you have a kit in school

which is suitable for outdoor and indoor sport. Please ensure all items are named. Kit should go home at
the end of every week to be washed.

Reading Records:
We will be reading with children as much as possible in school. This means that we ask that they bring in

their reading books and reading record daily.

Reminder:
Please make sure that children bring in their black indoor shoes, their outdoor shoes and a named water

bottle every day.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zwtDfcrV8Buajdmd0oPWxBj9Af4xzJSu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12h9SIyHU1f4VZSxccmXdkBzE_iqU2oKp/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lLzrIwkQ0EyEEo9YVaHWvdEIMksmpqxMvxeVj3bmMOM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IMf51Qzr1s4Tm77Liyy0aWdbmS42MOdqGvzdOw5eV0o/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fZtCrV7Lg0FYTJNs9_aU9BAkfzVxYitu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QLh0R_xjQ1GEE7MxQmNFXEB1nxEDXYCN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H-MEETGP4qhOhsnneyKdjQMZHlcgn6LA/view?usp=sharing


Home Learning
Home learning will be posted on our google classroom each week. For those without access we will

arrange for a paper copy to be sent home.

Key Stage One (Years 1 and 2)  - Home Learning Timetable

Task set Due in Expectations

Reading Reading Records will be checked at least
weekly by the class teacher or teaching
assistant.

To read or share a text at least 5x a
week

Short Writing Task Tasks are set weekly
and sent out on a
Wednesday

To be returned to
school by the Monday
of the following week

KS1 to hand write in their ‘writing
books’ in order to develop their letter
formation and handwriting style.

Please also choose 3-5 words from the
high-frequency word list to learn and
practice at home
.

Maths Tasks are set weekly
and sent out on a
Wednesday

To be completed by
the Monday of the
following week

Submit work through the MyMaths
platform
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/

Knowledge
Organisers

To be sent out at the beginning of the half term.
Knowledge Organisers will cover a range of
subjects being taught e.g. Science, History, RE,
Geography

Learn the information on the
Knowledge Organiser. Quiz and test
each other at home to retrieve key
information from memory.

https://www.mymaths.co.uk/

